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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.

tbc Daily ftebraskan
A consolidation of

Tho Hesperian, Vol. 31, Tho Nobraskan,
Vol. 10, Scarlet and Cnyim, Vol. 4.

Published dally, oxcci Sunday and
Monday, at tho University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nob., by tho Hesperian ruwian-In- g

Co.
Board of Director.

O. V. P. Stout. Lauronco Fossler.
H. P. Leavltt.

Dwlght Cramor.' A. a. Bohrolbor,

Edltor-ln-Chl- of J. D. Clark
Manager Fred Naughton
Circulator Walter E. Standovon
Athletlo It. A. Van Orsdol

Editorial RoomO U 204V4. Business Omco,
U 211 W. Post Ofllco, Station A, Lln-Col- n,

Nob.

O'mco hours of Business Managor and
EdltorXJliOO to 11:30 dally.

YeleDhone Automatto 1528

Night Telephone Automatic 2365

Subscription Prlco, 12 por year In advance

Entered at tho postomco at Lincoln,
Nob., as second-clas- s mall matter under
tho act of congress of March 3. 1870.

Individual notices will bo chargod for
at tho rato of 10 oonts for each Insertion.
Faculty departmental and university bul
letins will gladly bo published free, as
heretofore

FACULTY FOOLI8HNE88.
Tomorrow afternoon tho third an-

nual performance byt tho faculty of tho
University for tho benefit of tho Col-

lege Settlement will tako placo on tho
athlotlc field, and a very interesting
and exciting timo is promised for all
who attend. The object of these per-

formances by tho austere professors
is to raise funds for tho support of the
Collogo Settlement. This is a most
praisoworthy object, and should ro
ceivo tho hearty support and'

of every student of tho Unlver--,

Bity. Tho College Settlement was be--

.50
the and

gun some flvo or six years ago, and has
boon entirely dependent upon what
fundB can be supplied by tho Unlvor-slt- y

body of students and faculty.
Through tho unremitting efforts of a
lew ot tho more enthusiastic profes-

sors,, tho Settlement has boon able to
build a hoUBo near tho Rock Island
tracks, and has kept a number of.

classes going thoro throughout the
winter months of each This
Settlement has been of Inestimable
benefit to a largo number of the poor-

er classes who have not school and
Boclal advantages. In the latter re-

spect it has been particularly valuable,
for ovory ovonlng thoro is a mooting
of some little club or othor, and tho
boys and girls of that part of town aro
given somothing to ao so that they
pwlll not bo attracted by tho pool
rooms 'and 'cigar stores down town.

method of raising fupds for tho
support of this enterprise has been
changed in the past year or so. used
to be tho custom to carry round a

list for every body sign.
Of course this prayed very" unsatisfac-
tory, and some .way by which a larger
amount could bo raised. had to bo do-vise- d.

This led to tho first. Faculty
'Foolishness, and the remarkable suc-
cess of that performance has Induced

.the professors to forget their dislike'

for appearing in public in tho rolo of
Jesters and continue tho practice.
Every student who enjoys a good
hearty laugh shoulnttt miss this op-

portunity to seo his professors in all
sorts of ridiculous attitudes and posi-
tions, and from past experience it is
safe to say that none will do so.

CIRCU8 THUR8DyY.
(Contnued from pago 1.)

Military Drill Js such a snap at tho
University of Nebraska that Its popu-

larity has spread among the faculty
and tomorrow afternoon Cdmpany C
and Company A recruited entirely from
among tho ranks of the faculty and
commanded by Captain David and
Goliah, respectively, aluso faculty cap-

tains wgill compete for a prize in a
military spelldown. Although the cap-

tains differ in a groat many things, in
ono respect they are alike. Both ex-

pect to win. Goliah IsTolyihg on his
superior armor, but David is preparing
to snatch his opponont "bald-headed- "

and tho safost way to keep from lbsing
money in thois exciting contest is not
to bet.

To the upper classmen who have
had the opportunity attending for-

mer carnivals of a similar nature any
description of tho events of tomorrow
afternoon no matter how elaborate,
sounds 'tame. The simplo announce
ment of tho event is all that is neces-
sary for him. He comprehends tho
rest at a glance. An announcement
of the faculty circus means as much
to him as the announcement of foot
ball rally or a Freshman class meeting.
But to all strangors who are handicap-pe- d

by a lack of experience, no descrip-
tion, no matter detailed or care-
fully drawn, can do justico to tho
evont Words cannot describe it. The
tongue is powerless to relate it. The
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Why Pay More?

I show every shape and style of $4 $5 hatters

BUDD - $.250 Hatter - 1141 O
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brush cannot paint It. Imagination
may anticipate It, but experience and
oxporlecont alone Is only ablo to fully
appreciate it. Got your ticket. 25
cents for tho bleachers; grandstand,
50 cents, and bo there early. No
classes Thursday afternoon.

DON'T LIKE RED.
Tho upper- - clasmen at Wesleyan evi-

dently don't like red. Some time ago
a bunch of Freshmen appeared in
chapel with conspicuous red neoktles.
Somo provided themsolvos with rulers.
As soon as the doxology was ovor and
beforo tho chaplain had timo' to say
amen, a rush was made for tho red
ties. About this time tho rulors wore
brought lnto'activo service. Ono of
tho professors tried to Interfere and
In tho mixup was-soughl- handled, fie
is all right now but his1 glasses are
broken.

Latin Reception.
Tho reception given last night in

the parlors of the Dormitory by Pro
fosspr Barboa to tho students of the
Latin Department was well .attended.
In tho receiving lines stood Professor
and Mrs. Barber, Miss Hunter and Dr.'j
Johnson. Tommy presided at the
punch fiowl and Mr. Peterson at tho
piano. After a social hour Latin songs
wore sujig, . Tho meeting "was' ;on--

OLIVER THEATRE
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

TONIGHT AT 8:15.

"Home Folks"
$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

THUR8DAYNIGHT AT 8:15.

"Mrs. Leffiipell's Boots"
$1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

FRIDAY, 8AT. AND 8AT. MAT.

"Happy Hooligan"
PRICES-M- AT

Ore. 60c, Bal. 25c, Reserved.
EVE $1.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c.

IV UV IIHT be a vegetari- -

11 II I II U I an and be hap-
py? SpeciaHor this week
3 $5 meal tickets for $11. A
cut in price doesn't mean a
cut in service. Try it. Cush-ma- n

& Carman. G-- H. Cafe,

splcuous by the presenco of so many
girls and so few boys. Latin may
or may not bo a beautiful study, but
that tho "fair ones" predominated at
the reception last night cannot bo
questioned.

Students Debating Club.
Met Saturday evening and after a

very profitable drill In parliamentary
rules the following question was de-

bated: "Resolved, That tho high li-

cense system is better than the low
license." Messrs. Johnson and Dobbs
uphold tho affirmative and Messrs. JBal-lar- d

and Whitney the negative. ln
the open discussion which followed all
members took part and tho usual inter-
est was shown. Tho club continues to
Increase in interest and in numbers.

Beautifully balanced overcoats that
possess quality and stylo far boyond
the degree indicated by the prices.
Seo them at B. L. Palno's.

Dr. Haggard, 212-2-- 3 Richards Blk.

ONE OF SANDERSON'S

.$3.50
Special Shoes

Wo havo thorn in all the new stylos
for Ladies and Gontlomon
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Sam Westerfield
Proprietor of

Sam's
Cafe- -

Little Gem Hoi
fTafflos andFina

Moald and
Lunches.

S 17-1- 2 J North ft

University Dining Room

latfe and Q, Streets.

' WANTED-20- 0 ladies and
gentlemen, to try our $3
weekly board. Every-
thing first-clas- s. New
management.

Meal tickets issued.

New, Century

Printers
12.41- -N 8TBEET 1241

Especially Bolioits the
trade of those who
wish it well printed.

BARBER SHOP AND BATH

ElKtric Kriun TrHfmit Far Mud ui Fict

GEORGE'S PUCE - 120 Nfl. Ilth St.

WE KNOW HOW TO PRINT
ANYTHING!. LET US CON-
VINCE YOU

GREER-COOPE- R CO.
1134 O STREET.

TAKES YOUR CLOTIIBS AND GO TO

SOUKUP & WOOD
EXPERT CLEANER8 AND 0YER8

IlUIil, TEL. 147. AUTO 108.
1320 N BTIUEKT.

FRESH EVERY DAYl
Our Oandlea and Baked Goods ard Always
.btosh ana uood. Catormt our Bpoclalty.

THE MAXWELL CO;
OothPhoBM, 13thHdN8ti.

QUALITY

DJES
OUR 8 O DA

LIKE MdRB

Riggs, The Drug Gutter

1321 O S. .

DON'S CAFE
1H Id. 11

I. PrUM, Up

UJlis' Dklig Room In Connection

OPHN A. M. TO 1 A. AC.
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